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Abstract
Pregnancy diagnosis is an essential 
part of fertility management in cattle. Early 
detection of pregnancy 21 days after artificial 
insemination (AI) allows for early recognition 
and rebreeding of non-pregnant animals 
with a minimum delay, which benefits 
the economic interest for farmers. Rapid 
progesterone P4 tests are widely used in 
fertility management strategies, yet there is 
limited data about the efficiency of tests for P4 
measurements in cow’s milk. By measuring P4 
concentrations in the milk of different breeds: 
Red Holstein, Black-Holstein, Simmental, and 
local crossbreeds, this study aimed to assess 
the practical application and efficiency of 
an early and rapid pregnancy detection test 
from cow’s milk. The study was conducted in 
2017–2018 and milk samples were taken from 
animals at day 21 after artificial insemination 
(AI) to diagnose pregnancy. The test indicated 
that of the total cows (n=400) included in 
this study, 69% were pregnant and 31% 
were not pregnant, as interpreted based on 
the P4 Rapid (Ridgeway Science UK) test 
results. Accuracy of the early diagnosis was 
verified 60 days after AI (without further AI 
of cows) by rectal palpation. Based on this 
examination, 263 (66%) cows were diagnosed 
as pregnant, while 14 (34%) were diagnosed 
as non-pregnant. The highest accuracy in 
pregnancy detection was found in the local 
crossbreeds and the Simmental breed, with 
97% correct diagnosis of cows, followed by 
Red Holstein with 94% and Black Holstein 
with an accuracy of 90%. This study showed 
that the use of progesterone P4 rapid tests in 
milk samples is an effective, fast and accurate 
method for the early detection of pregnancy in 
cows, with an accuracy rate of 90 to 97% based 
on cattle breed.
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Introduction
The cow’s ability to reproduce is 
essential for milk production and is a 
key factor for cost efficiency in the dairy 
industry. Many new and old technologies 
are available to identify pregnant and non-
pregnant animals and can play a key role 
in an overall reproductive management 
strategy to rapidly return these animals 
to the breeding programme (Crowe et 
al., 2018; Szenci et al., 2018). Detecting 
open cows is the most important aspect 
of pregnancy diagnosis. The economic 
benefits of pregnancy diagnosis depend 
on several factors, such as time after 
insemination when the diagnosis is 
performed, accuracy of the diagnosis, 
its effect on embryonic loss, efficiency of 
oestrus detection, and measures taken 
when cows are found to be open. Earlier 
pregnancy diagnosis decreases the time 
to re-insemination of cows found open, 
which reduces expected days open for 
those cows (Cabrera, 2014; Đuričić et al., 
2020a). Early identification of pregnant 
and non-pregnant cows post-breeding 
improves reproductive efficiency and 
pregnancy rate in cattle by decreasing the 
interval between services. It is also key 
to shortening the calving interval period, 
which is of the utmost importance in 
animal management for economic reasons 
(Purohit, 2010; Kleczkowski et al., 2017). 
Pregnancy diagnosis has become a routine 
tool in the reproductive management 
of dairy cows (Fricke, 2002; Kočila et 
al., 2009). Traditionally, producers have 
relied on veterinarian palpation of cows 
after 35 days of gestation or ultrasound 
examination after day 28 (Romano et al., 
2006). The accuracy of these conventional 
methods depends on the practitioner’s 
experience, and the gestational stage, 
age and body condition score of the 
animal (Youngquist, 2007). Parkinson 
et al. (1994) stated that during the 
sexual cycle, progesterone levels reach 
their peak at 13–14 days after oestrus. 
If the cow is pregnant, progesterone 
levels will rise continually up until 21 
days after fertilization. Accordingly, 
determining progesterone levels in 
milk or blood may be the most efficient 
method for successful reproduction and 
yellow-body (corpus luteum) activity. 
Determination of progesterone levels 
in milk or serum between days 18 and 
24 after artificial insemination is an 
immunological method, thus an indirect 
way to determine the pregnancy status in 
animals, including cows (Shearer, 1992; 
Parkinson et al., 1994; Prvanović et al., 
2009).
Farmers need to accurately distin-
guish pregnant and non-pregnant cows 
in a herd as early as possible after in-
semination, allowing for rebreeding of 
non-pregnant animals with minimum 
delay (Patel et al., 2016). Open cows in 
herds affect profitability through addi-
tional expenditures and reduced incomes 
for farmers. Reduced income occurs as 
a result of lengthened calving intervals, 
lower inputs or outputs, fixed costs ratios 
(Sol and Renkema, 1984), reduced milk 
yield, loss of calf crop, increased labour, 
increased veterinary intervention and 
treatment costs, and increased culling 
rates of cows (Bellows and Short, 1994).
The aim of this this study was to assess 
the efficiency of a rapid test that measures 
progesterone level in milk in different 
breeds: Red Holstein, Black-Holstein, 
Simmental and local crossbreeds.
Material and methods
Animals
The study was carried in the 
Municipalities of Peja and Deçan, 
Kosovo. The our one-year study between 
2017–2018 included 400 cows. Milk 
samples were taken from different cattle 
breeds as shown in Table 1. The average 
age of cows varied from 3 to 9 years, and 
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lactation stage varied between the first to 
eighth lactation. Prior to AI, cows were 
checked by rectal palpation to determine 
their reproductive status. 
Sample collection and progesterone 
measurement
In the on-farm test, we used P4 
Rapid (Ridgeway Science, UK). Milk 
samples were collected 10–15 minutes 
after milking, 21 days after insemination. 
Samples were mixed to distribute the fat 
and milk was drawn with a clean pipette 
included in the kit box to the bottom of 
the bulb and then added to the test tube, 
being cautious to keep the level of milk 
below the red line. Colour development 
was recorded after 5 minutes. The test 
results were read visually based on the 
intensity of the test line and the control 
line. According to the manufacturer’s 
instructions, a low progesterone level is 
indicated when the test line is darker or 
same intensity as the reference line, while 
a high progesterone level is indicated 
when the test line is fainter than the 
reference line or is not visible (Fig. 1). 
The sensitivity and specificity of the 
on-farm P4 test used in this study was 
previously evaluated by Waldman and 
Raud, (2016). Pregnancy confirmation 
was performed by per-rectal palpation. 
Several studies have indicated the 
potential risk of iatrogenic embryonic 
mortality when performing per-rectal 
pregnancy diagnosis in dairy cattle 
(White et al., 1989), and therefore in 
order to exclude any risks, and to ensure 
accuracy, animals were checked 60 days 
after insemination. Taking the economical 
aspect of our farmers into account, the 
present study focused only on these two 
methods for pregnancy detection.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses were processed 
with the program IBM SPSS Statistics. 
Ordinal Regression was calculated for 
detection of cows that did not become 
pregnant.
Results and discussions
From the conducted research on 
400 cows included in the study, 69% of 
cows tested as pregnant. These findings 
are in line with Howlader et al. (2019), 
who showed a similar and even higher 
percentage of conception rate after 
first AI based on cow age (<2.5, 2.5 to 
Table 1. Cows breeds used in the experiment
Breed Average age Average lactation
Number of 
animals
Black Holstein 3-5 1-4 100
Red Holstein 3-4 1-3 100
Simmental 2-9 2-6 100
Local crossbreeds 2-9 2-8 100
Total animals included in the study 400
Figure 1. P4-test interpretation: low P4 T≥C; 
high P4 T<C.
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3.5, 3.6 to 4.5, 4.6 to 6, >6 years with the 
respective conception rates 50%, 71.93%, 
78.06%, 85.49%, 74.52%). The remaining 
31% cows of the included animals tested 
as non-pregnant 21 days after Artificial 
insemination. (Table 2). This result was 
confirmed through the rectal control 60 
days after insemination.
According to Rhodes, (2005), 
pregnancy identification in non-bovine 
cows using progesterone levels in serum 
or milk is 95 to 100% accurate, while 
Chang and Estrergreen, (1983) reported 
an accuracy between 95-98.3% for non-
bovine cows. In this study, of the 277 
cows tested positive on day 21, 263 
were confirmed positive on day 60 by 
rectal control, while 14 cows were finally 
diagnosed as non-pregnant.
Statistical analysis was performed 
by PLUM - Ordinal Regression Case 
Processing Summary (Table 3). The 
PLUM-summary reflects the percentage 
according to the types of cows that have 
not become pregnant. 
The need of early pregnancy 
diagnosis is due to the extra costs 
incurred by delays in rebreeding arising 
from feeding the animal during low 
milk production, further loss occurs 
due to declining milk yield as a result of 
long colony intervals (Ball et al., 2004). 
Reproductive costs can be defined as 
all management costs including labour 
for synchronization treatment and 
insemination, and the cost of hormones, 
semen, and first and repeated pregnancy 
diagnosis tests, all aimed at impregnation 
of cows (Cabrera, 2016). Therefore, on-
farm milk progesterone measurement 
offers veterinarians and farmers a rapid 
test to evaluate the reproductive status 
of a lactating cow (Dobranić et al., 2006; 
Waldmann and Raud, 2016). This will 
result in improved reproductive efficiency 
without additional investments, and will 
reduce reproductive costs per cow and 
per herd. Purohit, (2010) reported that the 
accuracy of pregnancy diagnosis using 
a progesterone test between 19-21 days 
after insemination is usually only about 
80%, whereas Chang and Estergreen 
(1983) consider it is 67.2 to 87.5%. On 
the other hand, Fricke et al. (2002) 
reported that 10 to 16% cows diagnosed 
as pregnant at 28 days after insemination 
had lost their pregnancy by day 56 after 
conception. 
A reason for the diagnosis of 123 
cows as non-pregnant on day 21 after AI 
could be that the majority of embryonic 
mortality is early, before day 16 
following breeding. In high-producing 
dairy cows, embryo loss can be as high 
as 50% in the first 7 days (Sartori et al., 
2010). The issue of late embryo and early 
Table 2. Pregnancy status of inseminated cows for the tested breeds on Day 21





Pregnant 62 64 72 79 277
Non- pregnant 38 36 28 21 123
Table 3. PLUM - Ordinal Regression: Number of positive diagnosed cows on D 60 for the tested breeds
Day Black Holstein Red Holstein Simmental Country Crossbreeds
D 21: 277 62 64 72 79
D 60: 263 56 60 70 77
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foetal mortality after about day 24 and 
84 of gestation is also important (Silke 
et al., 2001). Horan et al. (2004) recorded 
an overall late embryo/foetal loss rate of 
7.5% between days 30 and 67 of gestation 
in dairy cows managed in pasture-based 
production systems. The present study 
gives comparable results, since 14 cows 
(approx. 5%) were diagnosed as non-
pregnant after rectal control 60 days 
after AI, which is reasonable given that 
different cattle breeds were included 
(Table 3).
A large number of Holstein (38) and 
Red Holstein (36) diagnosed as non-preg-
nant on day 21 after AI might be related 
to their performance as high-producing 
dairy cows, as embryo survival appears 
to be lower in these breeds (Crowe et al., 
2018). This is likely due to the increased 
involvement of body resources towards 
milk production, which reduces and de-
pletes successful embryo development 
compared to Simmental and local cross-
breeds that have lower milk produc-
tion.  However, other factors can also 
count for miscarriages, such as abnormal-
ities that account for approximately 10% 
of embryonic losses within the first two 
weeks (King, 1985), chromosomal defects, 
or individual genes and genetic interac-
tions (Van-Raden and Miller, 2006). As a 
genetic cause, several reproductive traits 
that are adversely affected by inbreeding 
could also contribute to embryonic loss-
es, although the percentage of inbreed-
ing and embryo transfers has decreased 
the embryonic abnormalities in cows 
(Van-Raden and Miller, 2006). The cor-
pus luteum, as a transitory and dynamic 
formation regulated at different levels of 
transcription and post-transcription (Ge-
caj et al., 2017), produces the hormone 
progesterone that is absolutely essential 
in regulating endometrial function and it 
is important for successful establishment 
of pregnancy in cattle (Lonergan and 
Forde, 2015). As shown by several stud-
ies, there is a positive linear association 
between the progesterone concentration 
on the day of PGF2α induced luteolysis 
and subsequent embryo survival rate 
(Diskin et al., 2006; Brooks et al., 2014). 
Other important factors in this respect 
are the feeding and breeding conditions 
of the cows on the farm (Mehmedi et al., 
2012). As shown by Thiruvenkadan et 
al. (2010), most variations in fertility are 
determined by non-genetic factors or en-
vironmental factors. Nutritional causes 
are well known factors that play a role 
in pregnancy success. Reproductive per-
formance decreases in high producing 
dairy cows, especially when animals are 
under a severe negative energy balance 
(Nebel and McGilliard, 1993; Folnožić et 
al., 2015; Folnožić et al., 2019). For all sys-
tems of milk production, more balanced 
breeding strategies must be developed 
with a greater emphasis on fertility and 
feed intake and/or energy balance (Diskin 
and Morris, 2008; Đuričić et al., 2020b).
Conclusions
Early pregnancy diagnosis is part 
of good management and helps to 
maximize reproductive performance. 
It is also directly associated with the 
production of animals and thereby the 
economic aspect for farmers. Improved 
reproductive performance increases 
overall herd economic net returns. From 
the results obtained in this study, we can 
recommend the use of progesterone P4 
rapid test for early pregnancy diagnosis 
21 days after AI on all lactating cows on 
a farm. It is a rather simple and stress-
free for cows, and provide quick results, 
so that pregnancy can be continually 
monitored and tracked on a daily basis.
Additionally, research is needed to 
determine if these simple, quick, and 
accurate tests for determining relative 
milk progesterone concentrations will 
improve the reproductive efficiency and 
profitability of dairy herds. In addition, 
further efforts should be made to 
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provide appropriate strategies that can 
be implemented on a greater number of 
farms, especially larger ones. To confirm 
pregnancy, we recommend per-rectal 
palpation as the least expensive method.
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Dijagnoza gravidnosti bitan je dio 
menadžmenta plodnosti u goveda. 
Rana dijagnostika gravidnosti 21 dana 
nakon osjemenjavanja omogućava rano 
prepoznavanje i ponovno umjetno 
osjemenjivanje (UO) negravidnih krava 
s minimalnim produžetkom servisnog 
razdoblja te je od ekonomskog interesa 
za poljoprivrednike. Brzi progesteronski 
P4 testovi puno se koriste u strategijama 
upravljanja plodnosti, ali postoji ograničen 
broj podataka o učinkovitosti tih testova 
za mjerenje P4 iz kravljeg mlijeka. Mjereći 
koncentraciju progesterona P4 iz mlijeka 
različitih pasmina krava kao što su: crveni 
holstein, crni holstein, simentalska pasmina 
i lokalne križane pasmine, ova studija 
ima za cilj procjenu praktične primjene i 
učinkovitosti ranog i brzog testa dijagnostike 
gravidnosti iz kravljeg mlijeka. Studija je 
provedena u razdoblju od 2017. i 2018., a 
uzorci mlijeka uzorkovani su životinjama 
21. dana nakon UO u svrhu dijagnostike 
gravidnosti. Od 400 krava uključenih u ovo 
istraživanje, interpretacijom rezultata na 
temelju uporabe progesteronskog P4 brzog 
testa (Ridgeway Science, VB) 69 % testiranih 
krava je bilo gravidno, dok 31 % krava nisu bile 
gravidne. Točnost rane dijagnoze potvrđena 
je 60 dana nakon UO krava (bez daljnjih UO 
krava) rektalnom palpacijom. Na temelju 
ovog ispitivanja 263 krave, odnosno njih 66 % 
je dijagnosticirano gravidnima, dok 14 
krava ili 34 % nisu bile gravidne. Najveća 
preciznost u otkrivanju gravidnosti ovom 
metodom ustvrđena je u lokalnih križanih 
pasmina i krava simentalske pasmine s 
97 % točno dijagnosticiranih krava, a slijede 
ih pasmina crveni holstein s 94 % i crni 
holstein s 90 % točnosti. Naše istraživanje 
pokazalo je da se s preciznošću od 90 % do 
97 % za različite testirane pasmine krava 
uporaba brzih progesteronskih P4 testova 
u uzorcima mlijeka pokazala učinkovitom, 
brzom i točnom metodom za rano otkrivanje 
gravidnosti krava.
Ključne riječi: umjetno osjemenjivanje, 
gravidnost, screening test, rektalna pretraga
Praktična primjena brzog progesteronskog P4 testa za rano 
otkrivanje gravidnosti iz kravljeg mlijeka
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